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A·esident's Speech -le 

Hiti Lordship of Gui,uia (l;-t-. Re,·. Alan J. Knigl1t, i\1.A., LL.B.) read prttyers. 

PRESTDENT'S SPEECH. 

Tm, PRESIDENT (oir 
Jackson):-

Wilfrid 

here : the shield behind which we are 
enabled to carrv on our lives even in the 
1uidst of this 1�•orld conflict almost un
affected by the perils and h,trdships of wai-. 

.HONOURABLE M1::MBERS OF 'J'FTE T.,EGISLATIVll' 

CouNCIL,-
After nearl,; fifteen months of war the 

time has come· to try and plan out· ecouocny 
for another ye:LI' unfler w,u· conditions. 
This is no ph1ce to attempt any genen1l 
appraisement of the wn.r situation but it is 
impossible to avuid the reil0ction that it is 
little short of a miracle that, :tfter whn.t 
the Prime Minister described as tlie 
" cataract of disaster " which befell the 
European allies of Great Britain in the 
first half of this yeai·, we here should now 
be able to embark upon otu· plans for the 
coming year, not merely with our confi
dence unshaken, hut with our faith in 
ultimate victory more fi.t·mly �-ooted than 
ever before, and immensely fortified by the 
experiences of the last few months. I think 
we all recognize that we owe this above all, 
first to the superb lrnroism and skill of the 
Fighting Forces, and secondly, but in equal 
measure to the unfaltering courage and 
indomitable resolution of the people of 
Great Britain as a bodv, in the face of 
continuous air attacks ·of unprecedented 
furocity and scope-a grim and continuous 
ordeal S'.!Ch as we who a,re far from the scene 
fi.nJ it. (lifticult even to picture to ourselves. 
This courage, skill and fortitude which 
h:we preserved the island freedom of 
Great Britain and kept open for her the 
seas of the world are for us also the 
guarantee of our freedom a-nd security 

I \ Thi� Colony yields to no othe1< part oft, 
the Ecnpire in its rlesire to play its part in 
this great struggle by extending to the 
M othPr Countrv the utmost mea.sure of 
support aml as�qistance that its situation 
and resources allow. That support takes 
two main forms, first in the supply of such -
essentials as our conditions furni�h, ,mcl 
secondly, in the determination to develop 
our own resources so as to avoid any 
demands on extraneous assistance for as 
long as we can. This desire found exp1·es-
si on in the resolution passed by this Coun-
cil in July last assuring His Majesty's 
Government in Great Britain that the 
Colony was resolved not to add to the 
burden of the peo_ple of Great B1·ita,in in 
their terrific ordeall, and was reaclv to fore-
go for the time being all pro�pects of 
special ass.isttmce which had been planned 
uuder less hazardous conditions. The task 
now before us is to plan our economy for 
the coming year in accordance with thes1:1 
undertakings. 

The ·conditions under which we approacll 
this task are by no means unfavourable. 
When we recollect that for the last fifteen 
months the Empire has been engaged in a 
desperate struggle for survival they are 
indeed astonishingly good. In spite of the 
disorganisation of wt\t' conditions imports 
have been well maintained and revenue has 
increased, and though on the other side the 
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expenditure has been heavily incrensed in 
various directions by the exigencies of war 
the nett result is less unfovournble than 
might have been expected. :l'he reyenue 
for the first three-quarters of the financia,l 
year was $4,552,875, which is $386,277 
more than the amouut for the conespond
ing period of 1!)39. The revised estim11te 
of revenue for the full year is put at 
$6,715,700 01· a,pproximately $282,000 
more than the original estimate. So far 
as it goes this is satisfacto1·y, but 011 the 
other side of the account heavy additional 
expenditure has been imposed upon us hy 
the conditions of war. TIH• revised esti
mate of expenditure i� 11pproximatel_v 
$7,ll+,000 as compared ·with an origimtl 
estimate of $6,324,-1--19. The largest items 
in this additional expenditure have been, 
$178,000 to cover the 10% bonus addition 
to the pay of Government employees earn
ing $40 a month 01· les1; : the accepta11ce 
under the Resolution of Jul v last of re
sponsibility for works which ,�ere to have 

. been financed from Imperial grants has in-
,, volved an outlay of $280,000, includiug the 

works which were to have been covered by 
the special grant of $250,000 s.inctioned in 
Man:h last: special expenditure on defence 
services including certain services under
taken at the request of the Tmp�rial 
Authol'ities has iavoh-cd mi adtlitiorml out
hiy of approximately $67,000. A nurnbe1· 
of other items though itppeariug under 
ordinary Heads of expeu<liture haYe ia fact 
been directly attributable to the exigencies 
of war. 

The general result will be ,L deficit on 
the ye,1r's operations estiniaterl ut approxi
mately $399,000, which though ;t formid
able surn is not I think

f
o great as to cause 

apprehPusion as to 1e ability of the 
Colonv to meet the sit tion from its own 
resoutces. On this t ,Lsis the surpl u� 
balance which ,n�s $775',600 at the end of 
l!l39 will hE' reduced bv the end of thi� 
year to $376,000. 

The draft estimates for the coming 
year which are being laid before you this 
morning provide for an expenditurn of 
$7,101,000, and a revenue of $6,674,000, 
leaving an apparent deficit of $-!27,000. 
'J.'hiR position of course cannot be accepted 
as it stands and rueasu1·cs to rectifl- it 
must be faced. 

The expeuclilurcs included in tl1i� 

estimate provide for the continuance of 
the special drainage and other works 
undertaken in the current year which were 
to have been financed in pa,rt from the 
Imperial grants; aud also an amount of 
$60,000 for services hitherto financed 
from the Colonial Development Fund. 
Provision has been made for a g\>neral 
programme of works designeJ to htlp in 
maintaining as for as is possible the level of 
employment. 

·when we undertook in July last Lo
stnnd on our own feet, so to speak, T think 
it was fully realized that this undertaking 
involved that all possible reserves of what
ever kind should be drawn upon, and 
further that every effort must be made 
to maintain revenues as fa1· as possible. 

The only fund on which we can draw as 
a reserve is th,p Colonization Fund estab
lished under Ordinance No. 7 of 1937 
which is fixed by this Ordinance at 
$400,000. It is trne that the purpose of. 
this Fund was to provide for the introduc
tiou of uninclentured immigrants into the 
Colony, but under present circumstances it 
1s scarcely conceiva.ble that tlrn,t object can 
be fulfil!C'd within any period which we can 
foresef'. If the question of fuller colouiza
Lion for this cnlony arises again under 
happier conditions a.ny scheme adopted 
will cert,tinly lie financed from other 
sources ; aud in any case the paramount 
necessities of the present national crisis 
must override a.ny such remote contingen
cies. The Government has no hesitation 
therefore in recornmending,tliat this fund 
lie applied to strengthen the Treasury 
balance :tYailable for general purposes. 

'\\'!iii<' this amount is nearly sufticient to 
cornr tllP estimated deficit for the coming 
�-ear it re[Jl'eSPnts the !;1st av,1il11ble liquid 
resen·e, and in a situation so uncerta,in as 
that in which we st(l,nd to-d,ty it would be 
indeed rash to permit of the complete 
exhaustion of available reserves before 
making whatever efforts are possible in the 
circumstances to strengthen the ordinary 
sources of revenue. It must be remem
bered that a working balance of some 
$250,000 ruust be kept in hand, and it 
would be unduly i;a,nguine to rely on the 
Ji i�l1 level of import trade which rnarkcJ 
this yPar hein� mainta.inPd Lhl'Oughout 
1 !Hl. The general !ere! of taxaf'.ion int his 
Colony is hy no means lo"· liy Cvlvuial 
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standards, and a careful review of the 
various sources of indirect tt,xation dis 
closes that there would be great dif:l:iculty 
in increasing rntes without enhancing the 
burdens on the poorer classes of taxpayers, 
,,hi.ch everyone will agree would be neither 
equitable nor fiuanci1Llly justifiable. The 
only tax which presents some possibilities 
of expansion is the income tax, the rates 
of which are ttt present considernbly below 
those now prevailing in cert.Lin other com
panLble Colonies. i:,ome increaHe in ratt'H 
was agreed to at the outbreak of ,rnr, but T 
understand it was then decided not to 
adopt the full measure of exp,msion which 
was rega1·ded as possible iu ordPr to milin
tain some future reserve 1Lg1.Linst eontingen
cies and to see how conditions rlevc>loped. 
I fear the time has come whe11 thl're is no 
longer any doubt that we are erdled upon 
to meet the fullest sacrifiee in t,hi,; dirnc
tiou of which we ,,1-c ca,pable, nnJ that 
there is no alternati VP butt.o ask that the 
rate;; of income t,ax he ,Ldnu1eerl in som,'
thing like the 81Lmf' proport.io11 th,Lt it has 
been necess,try to adopt el8ewhcre. Tt is 
fully recognized that this involves a serious 
burden for those affeet('d, but, wlwu we 
recollect the infinitely gre>Lter sacrifice not, 
ouly of weitlth hut of personal safety a1Hl 
eowfort that the peoplP uf Gre,Lt Br.it.ni11 
are u11eoniplainingl_Y l'nrlnring in this 
grettt contlict, and when wp remember tlHtt 
our own safetv and relative comfort of 
living are bei�g preHerved by theHe sacri
tices, I feel sure that it will be agn'nl t;hat 
no e-ffort that is within our capacities 
must be spared ·tu meet the local sitmLtion 
up to the limit of our resources. 

Apart from the fundamentnl taRk of 
meeting the cost of public services ,mrl 
supporting the general economy of the 
country as far <LS possible by maintainiug 
the level of employment., our most impo1·
tant aim must b., to do what we c1m to 
increa,se internal prorluctive c,Lpa.eity, with 
the primary object of making the com
munity more self-supporting than it is, but 
incidentally also of course witl1 1, view to 
improving exports of local produce such 
as riee and C,Lttle where tlmt is possible. 
Tu present condiLiuns ,md with the very 
limited fuwla at our clisposal T think this 
policy resolves it8elf in pra.ctiee inLo the 
eoneentration of effort in the first place 
on the improvement of drniuage and ini
gatiou facilities. The drainage recon
ditioning works which have been put in 

hand this year anJ are being carried to 
eompletion during the t:oming year may 
be regarclPd, I think, :is 11 direct contri
bution to the improvement of productive 
capacity ; but drainage in itself is not 
enough, and l think that the lessons of the 
recent drought have served to impress on 
us forcibly the urgent need of better irri
g,1tion facilities, both to provide for the 
extension of tho cultivable areas and to 
improve the produetive capacity of lands 
110\Y under occupation. There are many 
cleumnds from various parts of the couutry 
for improvements of this kind. They can
not a.JI be met-, anrl ,11 the selection of plans 
to which the very limited funds available 
ean first IJe applied, it is essential to con
cPntn1.te 011 thOHP areas where the extent 
and quality of the lm1cl to be improved aud 
t,he numb,·t·s of person� to be benefited 
proruise t,hc fu 11,·st a,11d earliest return for 
the out-.la,· to lie u11clc-•rt,1ken. There are 
SPH'rnl plans of tl1is so1·t under investiga
t,ion but so11.H'. furt!wr examination will be 
11Pcess>LI.'\" lwforn (kfinite 1•peomroc>ndations 
can he i1Lid hl'fnrn .,·ou. I hope, however, 
tlrnL this LDay be possible in the near future. 
A� the carrying of some of these plans to 
final ,;omplctiou may rlepend ultimately on 
8upport from tlir ·west Tnclian vVelfare 
.Fund it rna v be net:ess1tn· to consult the 
Controller o·f that Fund before making a 
final seleetion. 

ln the nwantime there i� only one 
sourcl' fro1u which these projeets can be 
fiuaneed, m,nwl)·, the .Development Trust 
.Fund establi8hed under the ordiuance 
above quoted from the bahmce of the old 
Coloniztttion Fund. This fund now amounts 
approxi1rn,tely to $575,000 a.nd it is of the 
highe,;t importance in m_v opinion that it 
should be reserved for works of a directly 
productive d1arncter. Unfortunately there 
is little prospect thrLt any of the works in 
view c,m be rnga1·cled as rlirectl_,, remuner-
1,tiVf, in a firnwci,tl sense and the, are 
t!ten·fore not �uitablc objects fot· fi;mnce 
from loan funds. 

I th i11k it must be clear to t>veryone 
t.h,.Lt iu tht' changed conditions brought
,dwut by thP w,L1· we must put the main
Leuancc of our e,:onumic life and tho in-•
ereasc uf ou1: productiY(3 capacity in front
of all othet· eonsiderntions, aud that
projects for the improvement of social
services and soci,Ll welfare mu8t now take
second place for the time being. Di�-
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.Lppointing as thi:; is tlte lmrd rca.lities of 
wur leave u;; no alterna.tivl'. There wet'(' 
two prnjects of this kind which ha.n: ,.,.._ 
eeutly been examined by Committees, 
whieh .I pnrtieubdy regret being com
]Jelled to 8et aside for t.he time being, but 
in the ei1·curnstanePH I feat· thcrn is 110 

othel' eourse possi blc, 

The Committee appointed in pm·suarwc 
of Hesolution No. XL of the Uouneil of 
the 25th OetoLel' l,Lst to cxa.minP the l'os
sibility of introdueing ,L scheme of old ngc• 
peusion reported in May that thP intl'o
duetion of sm:h n sehemP on a n·n· 
modcrnte sea.le> would involve ,m outhy ,;f 
at least $Hi7,000 tL rnnr. This ·,mm does 
not iudud<· tlw cost- of 11d1ninistrntio11 
which would Lring the iigure to tLt least 
$200,000. 111 prn;;ent eireuwstmiees the 
provision of auy such Hum is, T fral', quite 
in.r_p1·,Lctie:1bll• arnl \\"P nrnHt, l'eluctantly 
postpone considel',Lti ou of this proposnl. 
An endeavour is being ,u:ule, ltowenw, to 
meet the recommendation.� of thP Con11nit 
tBc as to a temporary inct'('ase in the seale 
of outJoor relief. ThP n·pol"t. of the Com
mittee is being l,tid lwfon• .,·ou. 

A Committei-· a.ppointi-,d i11 Augu:st, 103!:J, 
to con8ider the t1uestion of re:storing in 
Rome measure the gnLnts fornwrly made to 
mi�sio11:s working :Linong tlw aboriginal 
fodian:s of the Colony reportnd iu June 
last proposing the a,lloc>Ltiug of an annual 
grnnt. of $19,000. 'l'he Committee's 
1·eco1Dmtmd1ttionK have been considered 
by the Executive Council, hut T t'('gret to 
sav tlmt iu pre8ent circumst,incl'S it doc8 
no't Sl:lelll po:ssible at present to commit 
the Colonv to thiK aunual outlitv. Tl:lnta
tivc propo:s,ds for improving ti;� ,-Ltlruiuis
trntion of tl,e H.upummi District aucl pro 
vi<lino- medical services have beL'n sub
mitte:I to the :::lecretarv of l::ltatc but 1 fear 
that even in this mattc�r fina.neP rnay provl' 
an ob:stacle for the timP being. '.L'he 
Secretarv of :::;t;.te's eomments 011 these 
proposal� have not _vet been l'eceived. 

In brief, 1 think it is clmr that after 
providing for dcfeucP mtmsures and the 
JLta.iutena.uce of ussentiu.l public services 
we must direct ,111 our effort s uncl 
resources to tlw improvement of om· inter
m,.l economy and procluctive cavacity. 
This is a slow and gradual process cLnd 
spectacular results cannot be expected, 
but there must be no i:·elaxation of effort, 

,wd remember, Gent,lemen, tltat it is uot 
unly effort by the G overnweut that is in 
questimt. 'l'lw Govennncnt can do no 
more th,tn poinL tlte way, remove obstaclei; 
or affo1·cl the opportunity. Tlte l'ea.l effort 
111ust come from t.hc people of the �ountry 
thenrnc l ves. 

For this rna:son all\7 11101·emcnt or ten
dency ""h iclt haH the �ffcct of intPrrupting 
or ret,mling production ii; espPcia.lly to he 
d!·plon•rl umlPr present conditions. Any
thing or thi::; SOl't l'eacts clirect.l,v in slowing 
down thu w.Lr dfort of the Colonv. I ,im 
quitl- nmnrlent that the gPueral feeling of 
tlw peopl!' of the Colonv ]ms no sympathy 
wh,Lte\lC'r with such tendencies. The 
spirit of the C.:olon.y ltas hE'eu clea,·ly 
8hown in thl! ucncrous contribution of all 
classl'S to Llw � nLrious 'N ,Lr Funds which 
havP t'P:u;ll('d highl_v crurlit-,ablu figm·es, and 
then: lias bepn on tlie wl10le a satisfacto1·y 
1·e.,ponsP to the•gi-·nernl campaign to in
cn•as<' procluctiun though rcHultH havP 
of cour�l" liL·en co11HidE•rnbly idfecterl by 
unfayuur,ihle wPa.tlu-·1· eo11ditio11s. But it. 
is m•eesHa,r_v to 1;ay plain!_\" that there have 
hePll ouP ur two in1;tancC's of ,Lil' opposite 
tt•wkucy among ,mmll and isolated groups 
of pPoplu. 

Atttempt:s werl' made by a f,,w people to 
a.ggrnvate the ditlicultics caused by a
tP-mpornl'y sl,ortaµ;i-> in rice supplies due to
the ,Lft.ernmth of tlie recent drought. A
delibel'ate en<l,•,wour w,Li:i llm<le in some
inst,Lnces tu <lelav the rnovemeu(. and
milling of JXLrli anrl to fatke advantage of
the occasion to force up th1c> price to the
consunwr. Now t·icp· is one of the staple
foods of the <:ommunity and a,tte1npts to
interfrre with the suppl_v rnnnot Le
tolL•rntPrl. In this pnrticuhtr instance I
nm glad to think that these attempts foiled
in tlwir object, but it should be cle,Ldy
understood thiLt ,i,ttempb of this kind can
b!e dealt with by dra.8tic Oll'asures if
ucces:sar\', measures which would involve
heayy a;1d perm,meut los1; to thosfl who
attempt to interfere with the supply of
essential commodities.

lu another instanee there was a partial 
eessation of "·ork on �t certain sugm· estate 
on grouncl:s which were of a trivial charac
ter and on invebtigatiou proved to be 
largely unsubstautiatecl; cerhLinly they 
were uot of n kiucl to justify any such action 
on the part of those affected. I am 
,�,sure-! that th is action took place without 
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the authority or consent of the Trnde 
Uniou couuerne<l. I fully accept that 
assurnnue but it must nevertheless he 
realized tlmt it was a, definite viohition of 
an Agreement l.:Oncluded with tlmt body. 
'l'hat is a serious po�iti on. 

I need scaruely remind you that it 
is the estublishccl° policy of· the Govern
ment confirmed by df•cl,i,rntions iu Par
litLment and elsewhere to support and ;i,ssist 
the formation of rPsponsiblP 'l'rnde U niou1-;, 
and there is no question of a,ny change 
in that policy. But tlmt poliuy and indeed 
the whole prinui.ple of colll-idive bargain
ing rests on the fuudamental condition 
that Unions are iu ,t position to ensure, 
and in fact use ,Lll their influence to insist 
upon, the observance b_,· their members of 
the terms of any arrangement that may be 
arrived at. "\Vhere this condition breaks 
down . the whole founcbtion of collective 
bargaining i� undermiued: U uauthorised 
and unnecessary i,;\trikes Me at ,tll timc8 a 
grave menace to the public.: welfare but 
under pL'esent conclitio11s, when tL time of 
national peril demand� the fulle:;t pro<ltw
tiou of which we are capable, they ,tre es
pecially to be deplored ,md those who 
indulge in them can look for no sympathy 
from any quart-,er. UnleHs the influence of 
n, Trade Union uan be effeetively exercised 
to prevent oucurreuces of this kind it obvi
ously becomes.necessary to deal with any 
such sitmLtiou by other and more direct 
means, and this can only result in a serious 
setback to the progress of Trade Union 
policy. I most-earnestly appeal thereforn 
to all Trade Union leaders in this country 
to follow the magnifieent example set by 
the Trade Unions of England and throw 
all their in.liuence into seuuriug the con
tinuance of productive industry without 
interruption, as a highly importm1t contri 
hutiou to the m11· effort of the Colony. 
l::luch a policy is dearly in the best 
interests of the progress of Trade Union
ism as au influence in the economic life of 
the Colony. 

I have had no hesitation in speaking 
pl,tinly and openly about these minor inci
dents, because they h,we conce.rned only 
very small sections of people, and I am 
confident that they do not _in ti,ny way re-• 
present the general spirit of the people of 
the Colony, who have given many 
evidences of their understanding of the 
t-ask before us in t-hese perilouR times. 

.But where such mi,mnderstandings or foil- . 
ures as I have referred to do occur, I think, 
it is well to speak plainly about them 
before any serious ha,rm hw, been clone. 

The Legislative programme before the 
Council though it co1Jtains a number of 
Bills is not, spei,king generally, of a heavy 
ebarncter. lt contains amending Bills to 
the Sea Defence Ordinances, the Firearms 
Ordinance and the Gambling Prevention 
On1iuance aud certain mea�ures a.ffecting 
Municipal affairs introduced at the 
requesL of the Muniuipalities concerned. 
The most important Bill is tk,t providi1;g 
for tbe estal..ilishment of a Ce11trnl Drain
age Board aucl re-defining the position as 
to the cohtrnl of drainage areas, both in 
respect of tl1ose now existing and any 
which mav be hereafter cre,ited as a result 
of new ,�arks. The general principle of 
this measnre has beeu already accepted by 
the Council a,s 11 part of the arrangement 
under which the liability of local authori
tie,; for coutribution, to\\":u<h the cost of 
existing clmina.ge wurh has been cancelle<l 
from the current vear onwards. The Bill 
is one of great ·fiuancial and economic 
importance Lotl1 in its iwmediate effect 
and for its future inilnence on development, 
and I commend it to your most careful 
attention. 

Otherwise the main features of the 
business of the Sessiou are likely to Le of 
an economic and fiuancial character, and it 
is u1111ecessary to stress fu1:ther the para
mount importance of these cousidcrationii 
under present conditions. 

Every clay and indeed almo8l el"ery hour 
brings to us news of events which serve 
to impress upon us more and more the 
magnitude of the task with which Gn,at 
Britain and her allies ,ue faced iu this 
conflict to preserve our future as free 
11ations and to bring to an end the menace 
of ruthless aggression and tyranny which 
has overshadwed the world. Our situation 
here has happily preserved us from the 
physical sacrifices and dangers which ou1· 
fellows in Great Britain and other parts 
of the Frupire are being caJlecl upon to 
endure, and let us not hesitate to be 
unfeiguedly thankful fur this; but I 
tliiuk that \Ye ,Lre under 110 illu�ions as to 
the baz,uds wliich threat.en us, aud I am 
sure that, there is the fullest readiness on 
the part of the people of this Colony to 
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face whatever sacrifices may be c.lemanclecl 
of us in the national cause. In such cil'
cumstances you, Gentlemen, as M.embers 
of this Council, will naturally feel th.at 

. t_he responsibility resting on you is more 
t'1an ordinarily heavy, but I think that you 
will agree that in spite of the hazards and 
difficulties, which we know to lie before 
the nation of which we form part, every 
�ay that passes, every fresh experience of 
a peril overcome, serves to stl'e□gthen our 
confidence, indeed I would say to confirm 
out· assurance that the evil forces against 
which oul' country is contending will be 
finally aud completely vanquished, and it 
is in th is spil'i t of confidence tha.t we can 
approach the ta.sk before us, 

I uow declare Lhe tiession open, and L 
pray tlrn.t the blessing of Providence may 
L'est ou your deliberations. 

:Mr. LUCKHOi>: Ou behalf of the Un
ofl:ici:11 Membe1·s of this Council T desit-e 
to thank Your Excellency for the very 
_interesting speech you have just delivered. 
So far as the Elected Members of this 
Council are concerned "·e shall t:ertainly 
co-opemte with Government in idl 
measures pertaining Lo the well-being 
of the Colony. The several points and 
pronouncements 10ade in youl' speech will 
certaiuly receive earnest and patient con
sideration from the Electives. In the past 
the Electives have had occasion at some 
times to criticize Government adverselv 
and at other times severely, but l thin!, 
that on this occasion you can rely on the 
heartiest co-open1tion of the Members of 
this Council in doing evel'ything in their 
power to expedite the business of this 
Council. 

Your Excellency has referl'ed in your 
adcl.ress to the loyalty and patriotism of 
tlw people of thi:; Colony. I wish to ex
pres,; 10y entire concurrence with Your 
Excellency's vie\\'S i11 t-lrnt respect. It is 
true that in the early period of the '\Var 
adverse opinions were expre!!sed in respect 
of the position of Great Britain iu the 
couflict but, I think, after the full and 
exhaustive statements 111acle through the 
.Press and the Radio a good many of those 
people lrnve uow change<l thei1· opinion 
and do earnestly believe that the HritiBh 
Govel'llment eulared inLo Lltis conflict 011 

very good ground�. 

I am afraid tlult one 01· two point-s iu 

You1· Excclleucy's atlc.lress will call forth 
criticism on the part of hon. Members of 
this Council-that particularly with re
spect to Income Tax-but I hope those 
hou. Members who attack that will pro
vide Government with some constructive 
criti1cism as to how the deficit should be 
met and how the Government of the 
Colony should be carried on in these dark 
and trying times. We have to pull ou1· 
weiglit and 1rn1ke a certain amount of self. 
sacrifice, as success can only be achieved 
by continuou� effort ou the part of the 
people of t,he Colony to be11r their portion 
of the burden and to pull their weight . 
.Everv mean,; must be devised to meet the 
deficiency a11<l, J think, if other sugges
tions Me forthcoming Uovernroeut woulcl 
give due consideration iu that direction. 

'\Yith L'espect to the wal', I join Youl' 
Excellency iu saying that we admfre the 
heroism, tact and courage of the British 
people in this serious conflict in which 
they are eng,Lged. They are makiug con
siclt,rablc sacrifices and it is our duty to 
show. ou1· deep appreciation and loyalty by 
subscribing as much as possible to all 
dei;erving causes which may claim our 
atteutiou and help. Your Ex1:ellency has 
l'eferred iu very appropri,Lte terms to the 
heroic [tetion of the so\Jiers and sailors of 
the Navy. •r1ie unanimity of the nation, 
of the Dominions and the Colonial Empire 
as a whole in this momentous of all strug
gles for justice, freedom and liberty is a 
phenomeuon without parallel iu the history 
of the world. The peoples of the British 
Empire are not l1eld togethel'; they stand 
spoutaneously together un.der the benign 
shield of the Union Jack. Your Excel
leucy cau rely ou the Electives giring the 
fullest consideration to the points you 
have rnised, aud I would ask as is custom
ary that Youl' Excellency direct that your 
speech be printed and circulated to hon. 
Nlembcrs. 

Tm� PRESIDENT: I thank the hon. 
Member for his remarks and promise of 
co-opcrat,ion. It has been arranged for 
the formal business to be taken this after
noon after the adjournment. The Council 
will adjourn now to two o'clock. 

The Counci 1 adjoumed accor<lingly. 

i J>.llL-

TlH• Council resumed. 
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MINUTES. 

The minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on the 4th of September, 1()40, 
as printed and circulated, were confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

GRATUITY TO Mns. lYI.rnJON CAMPBEU, 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY com
munirnted the following :\11.esRa_ges to the 
Council :-

MESSAGE No. 1. 

Honourable Members oftbcLegislativoCouncil, 
The Council is invited to approve of the pay

ment of a compassionate gratuity- of $374.-10 to 
Mrs. Marion Campbell, widow of the late 
Benjamin Campbell, formerly a captain of a 
sea-going punt of tbe Public Works Bcpart
ment. 

2, The late Mr. Camplwll had served with 
the Department for 38 years. His employment 
was terminated in Febniary, 1938, owing to 
ill-health and be died in May, 1938. In view of 
Campbell's length of service and the nature of 
his work which entailed long hours, exposure 
to weather and risk of life while at sea, it is 
recommended that his widow, who is aged and 
in poor health, be awarded a compassionate 
gratuity of $374A0, the equivalent of one year's 
pay or her Ia te husband.� 

W. E. JACKSON, 
GovPrnor. 

31st October, 1940. 

SllllTAX" ON ToNNA(a: AND LIOl-l'l' l)u1-:s. 

MESSAGE. No. 2. 

Honomable Memhers of the Legislative' Council, 
I have the honour �o invite the <'ouncil to 

approve of the continuance during Hl4 l of the 
surtax of fifteen per centum levied during th(' 
year 1940 on the amount of tonnage and light 
clues collected under section eighteen of the 
Transport and H111"bours OrdinanrP, 1.931. This 
�urtax is not levied in respect of any vPssel 
which lands and takes away curgo not exceed
ing in the aggregate 500 tons, or in respect of 
any sailing vessel of not more tban 300 tons 
net register. 

2. Honourable Members will recall the
enactment of tho Transport and Harbours 
(Temporary Surtax1 Ordinance, 1932 (No. 1 of 
1932) which provided for the collection of tbc 
surtax for the first time in the ymn: 193:! and 
the passing of the Tran�port and Harbours 
Ordinance, 1931, under the provisions of section 
18 of which Resolutions have sim·.p been passed 
to enable the levying of the temporary surtax. 

3. The reason for the subsequent continua
tion of this surtax is that it is still impossible 
to dispense with the additional revenue. The 
financial position is not such as will allow of 

,my taxation imposed during 1940 being 
reduced, and I accordingly invite the Council 
to approve of the collection of this surtax 
being continued during 1941, after which the 
position can again be reviewed. 

5th October, 1940. 

W. E. JACKSON, 
Governor. 

iVL�INTENANCE ENGINEER FOU T.H.D. 

MESSAGE No. 3. 

Honourable Members of the Legislative Council, 
Witb the retirement of Mr. A. Mac Dougall, 

General Manager, Transport and Harbours 
Department, 011 9th November, 1940, the 
necessity for tho appointment of a Main
tenance (Ci,,il) Engineer for the Department 
has arisen. WhPn Mr MacDougall wa� pro
moted from the post of Civil Engineer to that 
of General Manager, a Maintenance Engineer 
was appointed on a 3 years· contract. On the 
expiration of the contract period in I 937, tbe 
engineering post was abolished and the main
tenance and construction work of the Depart
ment was supervised by Mr. MacDougall 
himself. Now that Mr. MacDougall bas retired 
the Department is without the services of a 
Civil Engineer_ 

2. To ensurP the p1·oper construction and
maintenanef' of lrnildiugs, wharves, bridges, 
etc., the sPrviccs of a Civil Engineer are essen
tial, and the Hoard of Commissioners of the 
Departnwnt recommend that the post of 
Maintenance Engrneer be again established to 
l,p filled hy" Civil Engineer at a salary on the 
scale $2,400 by $UO to $2,880; the person 
selected to be 011 agreement for three years in 
the first instance. 

3. Tbe Council is accordingly invited to 
approv<' of this additional post. 

18th N ovprn her, 1940. 

W. E. JACKSON, 
Governor. 

l'APEHS LAil1. 

Tm,: COLOKJAL SECRfi:TARY h1id on 
the tilblr tlte follo""ing doeuu1P11ts :-

Drnft Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure 
for the yP:tr 1941. 

Explanatory Mcmoraudum for use when con
sidering the estimates of_ expenditure for the 
year I 941. 

8ccond schedule of udditional provision 
required to ml'ct expenditurn in excess of the 
provision made in the estimates of expenditure 
for tbe year 1940. 

Report of thP Superintendent of Prisons for 
the year 1939. 

Report of tho Government Industrial School, 
Onderneeming, for the year 1939. 

Report of tlw Director of Education for tbe 
ypa1· .1938. 

Report of theLancls and Mines Department 
for the yf'a r 1938 
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Report on the Drought, 1939-1940 (L/C. 
Paper No. 13/40). 

Report on the Diets of Public Institutions 
by the Nutrition Committoe. (L/C. Paper No. 
12/40) 

Colonial Agricultural echolarship Fund 
account for the year ended 31st March, 1940. 

Imperial College of Tropical Agriculture 
accounts for the year J 938-1939 

Report of the Imperial War Graves Com
mission for the yoar ending 31st March, I 939. 

Report of the Directors of the Widows and 
Orphans' Fund for the year 1939. 

Report of the Committee of the Trotman 
Trust Fund for the year 1939. 

Schedule of applicatious fur gratuities from 
dependents of deceased teachers, 1940. 

List of articles not exempt from duty which 
have been specially exempted by the Governor 
in Council under Articlo 2 0f the Fourth 
Schedule of the Customs Duties Ordinance 
(Cap. 34) during 1940. 

Report on the work of the Department of 
Labour and Local Government for the year 
1939,-Part I-Labour. 

Part II-Local Government. 
The Volunteer Regulations, 1940. 
The Defence (Rice Control) (Amendment 

No. 4) Regulations, 1940. 
The Defence (Prohibition of the Importation 

of British Bank Notes\ Regulations, 1940. 
Defence (Control of Services and Supplies to 

Ships) Regulations, 1940. 
The Trading with the Enemy Ordinance, 

1939, (Amendment No. 2) Regulations, 1940. 
The Defence (Finance/ (No. 2) Regulations, 

1940. 
The Defence (Amendment No. 4) Regulations, 

1940. 
The Deience (Customs Duties) Regulations, 

1940. . 
The Defence (Amendment No. 5) Regulations, 

1940. 
'£he Defence (Finance) (Restriction on the 

Export of Articles of Value) Regulations, 
1940. 

The Defence (Postponement) of Elections in 
Canals No. 1 and No. 2 Poldor Regulations, 
1940. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES. 

INTnODUCTru:-. OF Bru.s. 

Tm; COLONIAL SECRETARY gn.ve 
notice of tlie introduction and first reading 
of the Eullowing Bill :-

The Expiring Laws Continuance Bill, 1940 

TrrnATTOR;\EY-GENER 1L(.Ylr. K 0. 
Pretheroe, J\'LC.), gave notice of the in
troduction and first reading of t.l1e follow
ing Bills :-

The Gambling Prevention (Amendment) Bill 
1940 

The Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 1940, 

ESTIM.A.TEB, 1941, 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY gave 
notice of the following motions :-

THAT, this Council approves the Estimates 
of Expenditure to be defrayed from revenuo 
during tho year ending 31st December, 1941, 
which have been laid on the table. 

COMPASSIONATE GRATUITY. 
THAT, with refe;.ence to Governor's Message 

No. 1 dated 31st October, 1940, this Council 
approves of the payment of a compassionate 
gratuity of $374.40 to the widow of the late 
Benjamin Campbell, formerly a captain of a 
seagoing punt of the Public Works Depart
ment. 

SURTAX ON TONNAGE AND LIGHT Dm:s. 
THAT, with reference to Governor's Mossagc> 

No. 2 dated 5th October, 1940, this Council 
approves of a surtax of 15 per contum being 
levied on the amount of tonnage and light dues 
which shall be collected during the year 1941 
under section 18 of the Transport and Har
bours Ordinance, 1931. 

MAINTENANCE ENGINERR FOR T.H.D. 
THAT, with reference to Governor's Message 

No. 3 dated 18th November, 1940, this Council 
approves of the appointment of a Maintonanco 
(Civil) Engineer to the staff of the '.transport 
and Ha1·bours Department at a salary on the 
scale $2,400 x $120-$2,880. 

INCllllASED p .A Y FOlt MILITIA. 
WHEREAS by Resolution passed 011 tho Gth 

day of September, 1939, the Legislative Council 
approved of prescribed rates of pay and allow
ances for members of the Militia while ongagc>d 
on actual military service; 

AND WHEREAS the approved rates of pay 
were based on the rates payable in the British 
Army which have recently been increased by 
6d. a day for non-commissioned officers and 
men; 

Be it Resolvcd,-That, this Co1111C\il approves 
of tho rates of pay for non-commissioned 
officers and men of the Militia (other than 
members of tho paid staff) while engaged on 
actual military service being as follows with 
effect as from the 22nd N ovembor, 1940 :-

per day. 
C.S.M. and C.Q.S.M. 8/61 
Sergeant 6/6 I 
Corporal . .. 4/ 6 r L/Corporal . .. 3/9 I 

plus 
froo 
ration. 

Private ... 2/6) 
THAT, this Council approves the Second 

Schedule of Additional Provision required to 
meet expenditure in excess of the provision 
mao.e in the Estimates of Expenditure for the 
year 1940, which has been laid on the table, 
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UNOFFICIAL NOTICE::\. 

SUGGESTED LOAN 'l'O IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT, 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT gave notice of the 
following questions :-

1. Is Government of opinion that there will
be any repatriation of Indian immigrants 
entitled thereto in accordance with the pro
visions of Section 26 of the Immigration Ordi
nance during the War? 

2. If the answer to No. I is in the negative,
will Government offer as 'a loan from this 
Colony to the United Kingdom the sum of 
$345,905.00, the balance at credit of the Immi
gration Fund at 31st December, 1939, free of 
Interest to be used during the war to assist in 
the prosecution thereof? If not, why not? 

RICE .Snou·rAGE. 

Mt·. JACOB, 011 behalf of Ml'. Lee, gave 
11otice of tlic following questions :-

1- Will Government state what was the 
"carry-over" stock of rice in the Colony from 
the year 1939 to the year 1940, fixing the stock 
in each county separately?. 

2. Will Government state what was the esti
mated yield of rice for the 1939 Autumn Crop 
in each county separately? 

3. Will Government state what was the
actual yield of rice in e\lch county separately 
for the Autumn Crop of 1939? 

4. Will Government state what was the esti·
mated yield of rice for the 1940 Spring Crop in 
each county separately? 

5. Will Government state what was the 
actual yield uf rice i11 ea.ch county separately 
for the Spring Crop of 1940? 

6. Will Government state how many tons of 
rice were exported from January to September, 
1940. 

7. Will Government state how many tons of 
rice were consumed in the Colony from Janu
ary to September, 1940? 

8. Will Government state what was the
amount lost by the Rice Marketing Board 
from the purchase of 20,000 bags of rice from 
Barbados to assist in fulfilling their contract 
to Trinidan? 

9. Will Goyerqment state what is the esti
mated yield of rice in each county separately 
for the Autumn Crop of 1940? 

10. Is Government aware of the fact that
there has been a serious shortage of rice for 
consumption in the Colony during the last four 
weeks ending 26th October, 1940, and will 
Government stop all expo1·t of rice from date 
until it i& ascertained if there is an available 
surplus over cons(1mption in the Colony to the 
end of November, 1�41? 

11. Is Government taking steps to ensure the
sowing and reaping of the Spring Crop in 1941 
so as to find employment for the thousands of 
people who are unemployed, and to 'prov-ide 
food for the population ? 

RICFl PURCHASES BY THE MARJ{ETING 
BOARD, 

Mr. JACOB gave notice of the follow
ing questions:-

1. Will Government state the total quantity 
of rice purchased by the Rice Marketing Board 
on or after 1st November, 1939, from the thirty
four registered exporting agents of rice giving 
the names of all agents and the quantity pur
chased from each, together with the amount 
paid to each exporting agent ? 

DELIVERY OF Ric�, 'l'O THINIDAD. 

2. What quantity of the 10,000 tons of rice 
contracted to be delivered to Trinidad by 
30th September, 1940, was delivered, exclusive 
of the 20,000 bags purchased from Barbados for 
delivery, to Trinidad? If the whole quantity is 
not delivered, when will the balance be 
delivered? 

EMPLOYMEN'l' m• MEMBERS OF THE 
COUNCIL. 

1. When was the Honourable C. V. Wight,
Member for Western Essequebo, appointed to 
prosecute on behalf of the Crown at the Berbice 
Crimiuul Session, and how long will this 
appointment continue? 

2. What sum was paid to the Honourable 
gentleman, for services rendered during the 
months of October and November, 1940, each 
month separately ? 

3. Is it the intention of Government to con
tinue to employ Members of the Legislature in 
view of Article No. 21 of the British Guiana 
(Constitution) Order in Council, 1928, 
Chapter 2, which reads as follows? 

" No person shall be qualified to be 
elected a Member of the Council or, 
having been elected, to sit or vote in the 
Council who is the holder of an office of 
emolument under tho Crown or under 
the Government of the Colony." 

4. If Government does not consider that 
Article No. 21 is infringed by the temporary 
appointment of tho Honourable Member for 
Western Essequebo, will Government re-appoint 
the Honourable Member to prosecute on behalf 
of tho Crown at tho next Criminal Session to 
be held in the County of Essequebo, his con
stituency ? 

CnowN CouNs�;1, AND ,�r1n; IN S.orn 
OFFICE. 

5. Is it a fact the wife of the Crown Counsel
is employed in the Attorney-General's Office 
as Clerk to the Attorney-General under her 
maiden name ? 

6. Does Government consider it desirable to 
employ a husband and wife in tho same office ? 

OJ11)EH, OF TH!£ DAY . 

THE COLONIAL t::lECRETAR Y : I 
move the suspension of the Standing 
Rules and Orders to enable me to move 
the motioni of which I have given notice, 
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with regard to the estimates of expendi
tul'e for 194l. 

TH1:: PRESJDBN I' : It is understood 
th:-tt this is ouly the fon1HLI stage ; it is 
only propo.�ed to take the Coloninl Secre
tary's budget statt-,uent tliis afternoon and 
1,djourn the Cou11eil. 

.Motiou put, aucl agreed to. 

BUDGET STATEMENT, 

THE COLONIAL SECHE'.11ARY: I beg 
to move-

That this Council approves the estimates of 
expenditure to he defrayed from revenue 
during the year ending 31st December, 1941, 
which have been laid on the table. 

FINANCIAL POSITION, 1940. 
The estima.tes for the current year as 

fi11ally approved by this Council provided 
for ,Lil expendiutre of $6,;124,4:49, against 
revenue of $6, 11,:33,043 with a resultant 
surplus of $108,!5!:J4. 

Bv Resolution No. XVIII of 14th 
Ma1·�h, 1940, the Couii.cil approved of the 
ineunence of additional extraordinary 
expenditure on reconditioning of draiuage 
works, roads 1wd buildings to a total of 
$150,000 to be financed iu • the first 
instance from surplus Colonial funds and 
to be reimbursed by :-t free grant from His 
Majesty's Government in the United King
dom which had been offered to the Colony. 
Subsequently, however, by Resolution No. 
XIX of 16Lh July, 1910, this Council 
decided, as a measure of support to His 
Majesty's Gornrnment in the present 
national emergency, to waive any claim 
to reimbursement by His Majesty's Ex
chequet· in respect of this expenditure of 
$250,000 and also of any fu1·the1· contri
butions from the Colonial Development 
Fund towards the cost of works in pr·o
gress. Council furthe,: pledged itself to 
provide for the maintenance and continu
ance of all services relating to the Govern
ment · of the Colony during the war to the 
ut1\10,,;t limit of our avaibble resourees. 

Apart from the specinl charges falling on 
the local Treasury, tu which I have referred, 
additional expenditure · has had to be 
incurred on Emer�ency War Measures and 
on a number of unavoidable services not 

fornseen when the original estimates for 
the V<'al' wel'c frnmed. These include the 
temporary war bonus to subordinate 
Government employees, paymeut of which 
w,is 1Lpproved by Resolutiou No. Ifl of 
19th DeccrnLer, l 939. 

The revised e,,;ti111ate of expcuditur:e fo1· 
1940 is shown in the prin tee! e,:;timatl:s for 
] 941 at �\7, 114.'!37-heiug an i11cl'ease of 
$789,988 over the Ol'iginal _total. 

Ou the other hand, however, revenue 
collections for 1940 have been well main
tained, substiintial increases over the �rig
inal esti1uate b•i11g recorded on cert1iin 
headR, notably Customs, $230,000, and In
CO!lle Tax, $U0,00O. The total r.-vised 
t>stimate of l'CVenuc for the year is 
$6,i15,694 being an increase of $282,651 
on the original total. 

The result of the trans>tctions of l 40 is 
accordingly uow estimated to be a deficit 
of $398, 7 4:'l after meeting all expenditure 
now to be bome by the Co)o.,y.· 

'i'he surplus balance carried forward 
from 1939 was $775,612 so that the esti
mated surplus ,it 31st l>eeember, l 940, is 
$376,869. 

BUDGET, 194.1. 
Tlw draft estimates for l!l41, as pre

s�n ted to Couneil, call for an expendi
ture of ll'7, l 01,334 against revenue of 
$t:i,6i4,275 011 the basis of existing tax
ation, with a11 estimated deficit 011 the 
year's working of $427,059. 

In assessing the financial position dis
closed by these figures, it must be borne 
in mind that the stu-plus bala11ce in band 
is not wholly free fot· appropriation as o. 
sum of at least $250,000 has to be main
tained a,; working eiLpital to fJl'Ovide for 
current advarwes, cash bala11ces, et·e. 
Futherrnore, a.llo wauec must be made for tL 
probable shortf ll in revenue receipts 
arising fr"m v'7ar conditions. Ex" mina
tion of the Estimates uuder tbe wai 11 head 
of CustollJ� will disel,,se that the yield 
from t,his source for 1941 h,is been in
cluded al. the :mme auiounts >LS in tl ie r,,_ 
v sed :h:stimutes for 1!)40'. The genernl 
effect of the ,vfir in 1941 on revenue fro1u 
import duties cannot be fo1·ecast at this 
date, but it is unlikely that imports can be 
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umintained at the same level ,ts iu 1940 ; 
,u1d it is therefore pruclfln t to consider 
that tL reserve of ,it least $250,000 will be 
rec1nirl·<l to meet any shortfall in this 
direc.:tion. 

Llaviug regard to the tLbov.., considera
tious it is inevitable th,Lt additional taxa
tion must be i1 11posed in 1941 if the 
Colony'5 financial wlvency is to be main
tained. 

It is therefore proposed to iucre[l,se the 
revenue from Income Tax by the imposition 
of a surtax of 50% on existing per�om,l 
nttes accompanied by an increase in the 
rnte on Companies from 15% to 20% and 
011 Life Insurance Companies from 5% to 
6%. These increases will, it is estimated, 
prodnee an additional yield of $300,000. 
The proposed surtax of 50% iu conjunction 
wi, h the increase of approximately one
third as Lhe , csult of the new rntes impose<l 
this year \Vill have the effect of doubling 
the pre-war tax on incomes. 

It is also proposed to strengthen tlie 
tinaueial position by bringing i11to revenue 
as tL Ge1Jernl Reserve the Colonization 
Reserve of $400,000 which was established 
by the Colo_nization Fund Ordinance, 
No. 7 of 1937, to meet the cost of ,u1y un
indentured immigration in the future ..

]3ills will be shortly introduced in 
Council to give effect to these proposals._ 

Iu the budget for 1940 it had been pro
posed to in traduce an Excess F rofits Tax 
but it is not proposed to proceed with 
this tax for the present. 

The draft revenue estimates for 1941 
iudude the revenue to be derived from 
continuing the Bill of Entry Tax, the 
Excise Duty on Sugi.r and the surtax on 
Iforbour DuPs, and the Council will be 
,.sked tci authorise the collection of these 
speci,tl imposts <luring the year. 

EXPENDITURE, 194]. 
I ,hall now deal with some of the more 

important details of the expendit,ure esti
maLes for J !J4 l :,s presented to Council. 

'l'he estimate of$7,101,334 is $13,103 
less Ll ian tlie revised estimate for 1940. 
The following are the heads under which 
the largest increases and decreases will be 
found:-

Incrc.n.so [1e.crc.n,sc. 

Agriculture 
Educ:1tion 
Lands aud i\Iincs .. 
Hospitals a,ud Dispcrnm,l'ies 
� 1 isce lln,neous-

... $ 10,000 
52,000 
11 ,'JOO 
13,••00 

( a Subventions, etc., \Junicip>tl 
Police 
Post Office 
Public "\Yorks Dcpartmeut 
Public "\Yorks :\.1111un,lly Hecu..rcnt 
Public "\Yorks Bxtrnurdinnry 
Pensions and Gra,tuitics 
Public Debt 
Transport anrl Harbours 

1-loacl VIliA.-H,luoation.-

]9 000 
2!J,OGU 
23,Q[) I 
-.15,IIQO 
20,0CJ;) 

182,000 
s1:,,or,o 
18,000 
34,000 

A portion uf the increase of $52,000 
under this He,td will be required to pay 
Sttlaries to additional teachers to be 
engaged, and inerefl.Sl!d gn.nts to be made 
under the new Educ»l",iou Code. 

Heacl XXJJ {-i.1-iscellancoiis (ci) ,S,1,bvcn
tions, etc., ,llmiic·ipcil. -

Payment� to be iuade to the .Munici
pality for service ,tml nrni11tena11e<: ch,trgt•s 
of the sewerage vounections to Govermnent 
properties outside t,l1e northern 1-ouudary 
of Georgetown in nisped of tl,e period 
1929 to I !J-11, inell1sive, :Lecount for 
$ l 3,000 of the increase of $19,000 under 
this head. 

Heacl XXf'II.-l'olice-

This Head shows ,Ln iucrease of $:l9,000 
a large portion of which is requi, ed to 
enable the Force to be increased by 42 
other ranks for the better policing of 
Berbice and for additio1ml duties in con
nection wit,h the Motor Vehicles and 
Road Trnflic and the Firearms Ordi
nances. 

Head XXIX.-Post Office.-

The increase of $23,000 uuder this head 
is mainly due tu in<Wflased provision 
having to be made for the conveya11ce of 
mails, priucipally by air. his expenditure 
is 1·ecover;1\.ile b_v the sale of stamps. 

lleacl XXXIV --Piiblic Works Department. 

The increase of $45,000 is rlue to the 
transfer of certain items hitherto shown 
under hc,icls Se,L Defences [l,nd Public 
Works Annuallv Recurrent to the -new 
Consulting Engin�er's section of the 
Department ,wd to the invre<Lse of staff 
consequent on the recommenchtions of the 
Reorganization Committee. 

Proposals 
reorganization 

in connection with the 
of the Public Works 
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Department were approved by Legislative 
Council Hesolution No. xxxn OD the 
4th September, 19-10. To implement these 
pr .. vision has been made in the Estimates 
for :Mr. Case-at present holding t.he 
office of Director of Public Works and 
Sea Defcuces-to be Consultina Enaineer 

"' 0 

for Sea Defences, Drainage, Irrigation, 
and Harbour and River Improvements. 
A new appointment• will be made to the 
otlice of Director of Public ·works. The 
Consulting Engineer will be provided with 
separate ol:lice accommodation a11cl the 
neces�ary staff whit:11, with the exception 
of an engineering draughtsman, a messen
ger ,L11d ,L t_vpist-clerk, will be drafted to 
him from t:he Public ·works Oflice. Tl,e 
tLmount tnL11sferred from head "Se,L 
Defences" is O].•proximately $9,000 !Lnd 
items totalling $1:J,180 have been trans
ferred froru Public vVorh Annually H.ecur
reDt. 

Heacl XXXV.-l'iiblic Wo•·ks Anmur,lly Re
cnrrent. 

Ilrncl XLV.-Public Works Extrao1·clinary. 
In accord,L11 ce with the undertaking. 

gi veu to the Council when Resolution No. 
XIX of 16th July, 1940, was passed, that 
expenditure on special wo1·ks which have 
the advantage of assisting to l'elie,·e un
employment would be maintained on the 
194 0 level, certain heads have been 
increased in the I 94 i Estimates to the 
total extent of $250,000. The beads thus 
increased are :-
Ifead XXXV.-Public Works Annually 

Recurrent.-
:Main tenance ,Luci reconditioning of 

public buildings by $37,000 

lfe(I,(l XL V.-Public JV orks Extmordinar-y. 
Reconditioniug J l'ainage 

works $182,000 
New buildings $ 31,000 

The greater pal't of the remaining pro
vision made unde1· Public Works Extra
ordinary is required for expenditure on 
buildings for the undermentioned Depart
ments �1nd 011 the other works named 
below:-

I abou1· and Local Government 
Medical 
Police 
Water Supply 
Drainage and filling Govern

ment Lands, Georgetown 
Roads and Buildings .. � 

$14-,150 
$3:\530 
$86,320 
$22,400 

$21,300 
$32,200 

The Council is being asked to vote 
$253,451 under this bead which is 
$34,000 less than the estimated expendi
ture for 1940. The net deficiency is put 
down at $216,451 and it is proposed to 
spend �37,000 on Capital Account, all of 
which, with the exception of $2,000, is 
required for a new locomotive. 

The revenue estimates of the Transport 
aud Harbuurs Department are approxi
mately $ I 00,000 greater than the revised 
estimates fo,· 1940, the whole of this in
crease being shown under the Department's 
revenue head Harbour and Pilotage. 

CENSUS. 

Tu the l 940 estimates a new head was 
included to emLble prelimina1·y preparations 
to be 111adc for the decennial ceusus which 
it wa� then expected would be taken in 
1941 but as no census will be taken in any 
part o.f the Empire next year, ovving to the 
war, no expenditure has been incurred 
under this bead and no provision is made 
for 1941. 

CoLONIAL DEVELOPMENT FUND ScaEMEB, 

The items of expenditure shown under 
Head XL VII-Colonial Development 
Fund Schemei,-will also be 1·emoved from 
the draft l(stiwates, with the leave of the 
Council when in Committee, because the 
Secretary of State in informing this 
Government of the passing of the 
Colonial Development. and Welfare 
Act, 194.0, has directed that provision 
should be made under the appropriate 
departmental head of estimate. The appen
dix containing details of the Colonial 
Development Fund schemes will, however, 
remain for purposes of record, and a suit
able footnote added to indicate the beads 
under which the expenditure for 1941 ha■ 
been included. 

GOVERNOIENT HEALTH DEPARTMENT AND 

H1M.D XVL-MEDIOAL. 

In 1939 the work of the Government 
Health Department was brought under the 
control of the Dfrector of Medical Ser
vices and experience since then has shown 
that it is desirnble to have the items pre
viously voted unde11 Head "Government 
Health Department " incorporated with 
the expenditure under " :Medical." The 
necessary transfe1·s have accordingly been 
made, and this accounts for the i11crease of 
$93,000 under Head XVI.
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GEll"ERAL. 
A number of increases in votes have 

been made on account of the rise iu prices 
resulting from the war, e.g, dietary, 
uuiform and, generally spertkiug, all sup
plies which have to he iruported. 

The temporary war bonus of 10 per cent 
payable to employees iu receipt of salaries 
up to �i40 a month, in accordance with 
Legislative Council Resolution No. I!I of 
19th December, 1939, has been provided 
in next year's estimates under the appro
priate heads. 

Provision has been made for increasing 
th" salaries of all junior telephone opera
tors from $15 to $20 a mouth. This is 
the salary paid to typist-elerks wheu 
engaged temporarily, and it is considered 
that a telephone operator should not be 
paid less than that amount. It has been 
necessary to make provision for increasing 
the staffs of some Departments; detaib 
with respect to these and other new items 
will be found in the Explanatory Memo
randum prepared for the u,e of Honour
able Members when considering the Esti
mates. 

Hon. Members will, I am sure, wish to 
have an opportunity to study the estimates 
before continuing the debate and, as Your 
Excellency has already intimated, it is pro
posed that the debate on the motion might 
be postponed m,til next week. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: If Tuesday is the 
day that has been decided upon it seems 
to me that the decision to meet on that 
day will certainly afford hon. Members 
very little time to wade through this lat·ge 
book of figures, and especially as them are 
likely to be some new features. I am think
ing particularly of the Public Works De
partment and Departments of that sort. I 
have no desire to suggest a longer postpone
ment but I am thinking that if Members 
of the Council could have a sort of round
table conference towards the en·d of the 
week we might be able to obtain informa
tion and explanations from the various 
Heads of Departments concerned, and in 
that way we might be able to proceed on 
Tuesday. Otherwise, I do not know how 
we will be able to manage it. 

THE PRESIDENT : I would be very 
glad to arrange it. I take it that you 

will want some of the Goveromeut Mem
bers to be present to give information. 

Mr. D� AGUIAR: Yes, sir, th:tt 
would be mo1:,t desiraLle. Perhaps we 
could start with the Colouial Secrer.,trv 
a,,d the Colouhtl Treasure!'. We wus'.t 
have the Treasurer because lie is the cus
todian of the purse, and if necessary we 
could so arrange for other Heads of 
Departments to itttend when desired. 

THE PRESIDENT : I would be very 
glad if that could be arranged. Can you 
suggest any day'? 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I lrnve discussed 
it with another Member and the only day 
he could spa,re is :::iatur-dity. I was 
thinking of a little earlier day tbau that. 

Mr. JACOB: I wonder if the hou. 
Member is suggesting in a different way 
the functiouing of a Select Committee 
again? We bad a Select Committee in 
four consecutive years and I do not think 
itny useful purpose. was served. While I 
congratulated Government on calling us 
here to-day and giving us the Governor's 
Speech printed and also the Colonial 
Secretary's Budget statement I think we 
should have some opportunity to go 
through these figures. I certainly would 
like to go through the estimates and m,drn 
notes of certain things, so that when the 
time comes T should be able to say some
thing" about the various items in Council. 
Sometimes before one gets through a par
ticular item the whole pag,1 is passed and 
then one has to ask for time to con�ider 
certain things because of lack of prnpara
tion in the first instance. I think we 
should have some time to consider the 
estimates. ·whether Members of the 
Council meet or not I am pleadiug for 
more time to cousider the estimates. 

THg PRESIDE::\'T: That is entirely 
for Members to decide. Government wiil 
do auythiug to facilitate that discus1:,ion 
by giving any infol'mation that may b·e 
required. 

THE COLONIAL SECRE'l'A l,Y: The 
last speaker was not in the Colony last 
year. A Select Committee was not 
appointed last year. There was a Select 
Committee the previous year. I gather that 
the hon.Member for Central Vemerara (�fr. 
De Aguia1·) is suggesting not so much the 
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appointment of a Select Committee and 
the ·taking of notes of the proceedings, but 
a conference round the table with Unoffi
cial Members and one or two of the Offi
cial Membe1·s, and I welcome that. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I do not know if 
hon, Members have in mind the circular 
I addressed to them asking them to meet 
:Lnd discuss the lines which the debates 
should take. It would save a considerable 
a.mount of time rather than lmving every
.1£Jected :Member getting up here and pla.y
ing on the same tune. It would shorten
the Council's work considerably and per
haps he just as effective. I do not. know
whether the hou. Members who have
spok�n had that circul!Lr in mind when
they were speaking, but perlmps a little
longer time to consider the estimates
might enable us to decide upon some work
ing 11rrangement.

THE PRESIDENT : The time is verv 
short :llld we do not want to ,Ya.ste auy o'f 
it. I think if we fixed the meetiug for 
Tuesday it could be postponed if neces
sary. In the meantime if Members wish 
to have a conference I think the Govl'rn-

ment representatives would be only too 
glad to meet them and give any informa
tion that may be required. 

Mt·. DE AGUIAR: So far as I am 
concerned if I can obtain explanations 
that I may require on certain items on 
the estimate a lot of time will be saved. 

THE PRESIDENT: It is rather an in
formal sort of conference and therefore it 
is not necessat·y to pass any motion about 
it now. I understand that there was no 
Seled CommittPe last year because I think 
it had been found by experience that as a 
formal Committee it did not save ve1·y 
mueh time. As time is rather short this 
year-we have been forced by circum
stances to meet late in the year-it is not 
prnposed to have a Select 'Committee on 
this occasio11, but anything that can be 
done in the way of a conference and of 
giving information would be helpful. If 
M embet·s wish to have that conference I 
can s:Ly on behalf of Government that we 
will give them all the help they need. I 
adjourn the Council until Tuesday in the 
hope that Members will be reu.dy to pro
ceed on that day. 




